
ARCHBISHOP VAUGHAN ON THE INDIANFAMINE.

In announcing the opening of tlie Parochial Schools in St
Patrick's Pro-Cathedral,New York,on Sunday, September 2d, Very
Rev.FatherQuin referred to the great advantage ofreligious instruc-
tion over mere secular instruction. "

Secular instructionwithoutreligion," said the venerable Vicar-General,"i9veryperniciousand
very dangerous, if we look to the greatcrimes that arebeing com-
mitted, and that are threatening the business and commercial
interests of thecountry, wewill find that they areby nomeans com-
mitted by ignorantor illiteratemen. Itmay be said that some who
have received both a religious anda secular education commitBuchcrimes,but the cases nic very few. The time may j-etcome when
menwill see thenecessity of combiningboth, andgive toeach deno-
mination a portion,at least, of what all alikehavenow topay for.Until then

—
if the time ever comes

—
Catholics will have to provide

for theeducation of their children. Schools for suchascannot atteud
on week days, will be openon Sundays,bothin the forenoonandinthe afternoon, The schools are inadequateto thewantsof theparish,
but at the present time anewone cannot bebuilt."

People,said he, wouldbe surprisedtosee thenumber of Catholicchildren in the various institutions of the city. In themoleportion
of the Catholic Protectoryalone areover fifteenhundredboys, andin
thefemale sevenhundredgirls. Itisremarkablehow bright,obedient
andwilling towork thesechildrenarewhen theygothere. What, then,
canbe the matter with them1 Itmust certaiHlybethe faultofthe
parents whohaveneglected them. He took pains toinquire thepro-portionof those committed by the variouspolice justiceswhohave
attended the public schools with thogo who have attended theparochial schools, and found that in the institutionnotmore than
threeout of the vastnumber attended thelatter. That surely was
indicative. He was informed ongood authority that three-fourths of
those in the House of Refuge werechildren of Catholic parentage.
The priests havedone allin their power to try to induce thosechildren
who attend the public schools tocome to religious instruction, but
they have failed for the reasonthat the children, when dismissed, aretoo tired out after studying their lessonsandbeing confinedso long
donot feel like studying their catechism. From thenumbers dailycommitted by the police justices the Catholic Protectorycould notafford the requisiteaccommodation. To obviatethe difficulty,twoveryworthy andcompetentmen are employed to visit every section ofthis State, in order to find out properhomes for theboys,so as to
make room for others. Two others areemployed togo around thecity,in order to find,out if the parent or parents of those committedto the institution areable tobear any of theexpenses incurredin thecareand educationof their children.

(From the Sydney Frcemans Journal.)
Itis too vast, tooawful, when looked upon as a national calamity,
to do much else than overwhelm the imagination. But take oneHingle individual ca*e of it and its surroundings, find your heart is
piercedat once. Now allow meto presentbefore youreyesa classical
picture of such like distress,drawn by a ma>terhand600 yearsagoby oneof Carlisle's heroes, who is

"
world-great because he is world-

deep." Irefer to the poet Dante. Ichoose him because Carlisletells us that Dante" seizes the very typeofa thing;presents that and
nothing else." Letus look on this type, which, being a type,will
present to us thereal essenceof what famine or starvationmeans, iiiptffec thirty-thirdcanto of his

" Inferno," the poet draws one of the
most marvellous

—
to me the most affecting

—
of those pictures of

which the "Divina Commcdia
"

is full. It occurred to me imme-diatelyIheard of the Indian famine;and that picture still in my
mind lent anintensity to my sympathy with the sufferers in IndiawhichIthink could scarcely have been producedby anything else.Iwill relate itbriefly. A certain Count Ugolino was shut up with
his twosonsand twogrand-children in a toweratPisa by his enemy,Ruggieri. The cell in which Ugolino was confined had a small
grating, whichlet in a scanty light. There was one door at the
bottom of thetower,and only one. After Ugolino had been somemonths inconfinement, Ruggieri determined to starve him and the
four boys todeath. He turned the key in the door, and threw it
intothe Arno, audleft theprisoners totheir cruel fate. Now,Dante,
in his

" Inferno," visits this Ugolino. Ugolino is represented as
gnawing the skull of his enemy. After making somedifficulty, Ugo-
lino consentstogive Dante ahistory of his sufferings. He saysthat
after he hadbeen somemonths in thetower withthe fourboj'she fell
intoan"evil sleep," whichhid thehorrid future fromhim for a time.
He seemed toseehuntsmen and lean hungry dops chasing a gnunt
wolf and its whelps. At la>t the wolves seemed, to him to *>et
fatigued,and they slackened pace, and as they did so he saw the
sharp tusks of the dogs gore their sides. Then awakening before
dawnheheardtheboys weeping in their sleep andcrying for bread.
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At length they awoke, and the hour approached when they were
accustomedtohave foodbrought tothem, but the dreammade each
of themhavehis misgivings whether they would getany food atall,
and whilst thus insuspense Ugolino-heard the key turn in the lock
of the doorat thebottomof the tower. He knew what that noise
meant. Without a word he looked fixedly on the faces of the boys;
he sayahe didnot weep, forhe felt his heart turned to stone within
him. All the children burst intotears, and little Anselra cried and
said," Tuguardi*i Padre; cite Jtai?"

— "Thou lookest so, Father;
whatails thee ?" ButUgolino shedno tear;nordidhespeakaword
thatday ornextnight, till" imptteodlraggio" a faintgleamlitup
thecell through the grating,and thenhe says he sawhis owncoun-
tenancereflectedin those of the four boys. "Ambo le maniperdolor
mlmortl

"— «Ibitboth my hands with anguish," says he, and the
childrenthinking he did.it out of hunger, at oncerose upand said

—
"Father, -woshouldgrieve

Far less if thouwouldst eat ofus;thougayest
Theseweedsof miserable flesh we wear;
And dothoustripthemoff fromusagain1"

Thennot tomakethemsadder,Ugolino repressedhisagony,andkept
his spirit down.

"
That day and the next," he says, "we all were

silent. Ah,obdurate earth,why open'dstnot upon us ?" When thefourth day cameGaddo,oneof theboys, flunghimselfoutstretchedat
hisfather's feet,andcried "Padre into, yerche non, vt'aiuti?"

—
"O

fathermine, why dostthounothelpme?"and sohe died. Andbe-
tween the fifthand the sixthday,Ungolino saw the other three fall
deadoneby one till, finally, he himself lost his eyesight through
grief and starvation,andgroped overthem,and for three days called
aloud for themwho weredead. Thenhe adds, what is soterrible—"Pwcia,phiche V dvfor,pote \l dlgium" "Then fasting got the
mastery ofgrief." Such is the type reproduced a thousand times
over at this very hour amongst our Indian fellow-creatures and
fellow-subjects. They require no Torre deltafame

—
no Towerof

Famine
—

tobe lockedupin. The earth itself is locked up by the
burning sun and the iron drought. And thousands on thousands of
fathers andmothers andlittle children are being cut off by famine
anddisease,whilst thousands of hearts are beingbrokenandbrains
maddenedby the still morefrightful agony ofseeing lovedonessink-
inginchby inchinto therelentless grave, where horroris breathing
from thesilent ground. (Cheers.) There are thousands of Ugolinos
thismomentin India. Letus come to their assistance ;letushelp
theirdrooping starving children. The fatherhoodofGod, themaster-
shipof Christ, the providentnlorder of the world,and thecryof thenaturalheart of everymanand womanurge us tothis. (Hear,hear.)
Letus multiply the sentiment of compassion and of mercy. TheEmpire ispowerful,let itbe merciful too;letus showcompassion

—
"Sprawl it then,

Andlet itcirculate througheveryvein
Of allyourEmpire,that whereBritain's power
Isfelt,mankind mayfeelhermercy tool"

(Cheers.) Andinfurtherance of thisdesire,and as one of themost
practical waysof carryingitinto effect,Ihave thehonour tomove

—"
That a fund for the relief of the sufferers be now formal, to bocalled the

'
IndianFamine ReliefFund.'

"
(Continued applause.)

VERY REV. WILLIAM QUIN, V. G. ON
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.

The following just complaint is made by an Irish priest in aDublinpaper ;—
A fewdaysago, when visiting a National school ofwhichIamthe manager,Ifound a class of little boys,all Catholics, engaged inreadinga lesson "Onthe Ivy ofIreland." Thetitlebeingattractive,andthe lesson a very short one,Iexpresseda wish to haveit readfrom thebeginning. This wasdone. The first sentencegives these

innocent children the delightful piece of informationthatBacchus—whoa littlefurther onis called the " wine-god"—loved Irelandmorethan all the "other isles of the West I" What anhonor to ournative land that this nasty devil, whom Sullivan in the SchoolDictionarydescribes as the "god of drunkards," shouldhavelovedltl How thankful to the Education Commissioners should the
risinggenerationbe forconveying to themintelligenceso glorious tooldIreland! Inthe second sentence the commissioners inform thechildren how Bacchus,having solemnly declaredhis undying affec-tion for Ireland, "returnedhome toheaven." St.Paul teaches thatdrunkardsgo tohell. TheApostlemust havebeenmistaken,say thecommissioners, for they assign a place in heaven to Bacchus;and
thus virtually teach that heaven is the destinationof every true fol-lower of "the god ofdrunkards." In the thirdsentence thepupils
ofour national schools are kindly told by their instructors, the com-missioners, that Bacchus, before starting forheaven,wished, as "amemorial of his affection," to plant the vine in Ireland;butbeing
informed on competent authority that the plant would not thriveamongst us, " the wine-godwept." What a stupid oldscoundrelthispetdivinity of the National Board must have been! Surely heought tohave known that, as far as his infernalinterests werecon-cerned, the failure of the vine-plant was a matter of little or nomoment, aslong as distilleries,breweries,public houses,gin palaces,
and Sunday aud;Saturday evenings1tippling flourish throughout theland.

The last piece of informationregarding Bacchus givenby thecommissionerstoour youngIrelandersit, that justbefore goinghometo heaven, "he took fromhis thrysus abranchof ivy, plantedifconthe spot where Ids tears had fallen, and blessed it." Were I.asmanager of aNationalschool,tocall there during the time of secularinstruction andsay a few words tothe Catholicchildrenonsomeof theleading truths of Christianity, on theUnity andTrinity of God, onthe Incarnationanddeathof our Redeemer,orontheeternal rewards
andpunishmeutsof the next life, what would happen1 In a veryshort time Ishould be favoured witha scolding epistle from Marl-
borough-street, charging me with a violation of the rules of the
Rational Board. Butobserve how the commissionersthemselvesact.They claim the privilege during the hours of secular instruc-
tion of talking to the children through their lesson books
(and that without explanation, too) about "the assembledgods,1 and especially about Bacchus, "'

the wine-god," about his
reigning inheaven,his wonderfulaffection for thepeopleof Ireland,and thegreat blensings whichby his prayershe has conferred ononr
country! All this is right andgoodin the estimation of thecom-
missioners. You may be as eloquent as youlike in praising <" thegod of drunkards." youmay teach innocent children toholdhim inveneration on account of his affection for the landoftheirbirthandthe wonderful blessings he showers down uponus from heaven,buttake care not tobreathethename of SaintPatrick, andattempt notto remind your little hearers of the blessings for which we btiindindebtedto theapostle of Ireland.

Asthename ofthe writer of the lesson "On the Ivy of Ireland"is notgiven,Ithink it butfair togive thecommissionersthemselvescredit for thepreciousproduction.
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